[The restriction of hemodynamic disorders in acute hypoxia and in situ reoxygenation by using the synthetic peptide bioregulator dalargin].
Development of posthypoxic and reoxygenation depression of cardiac activity following a time-portioned disconnection of the apparatus for artificial ventilation of the lungs in rats was restricted by a preventive intravenous infusion of a synthetic opioid peptide--dalargin. Resistance to a stressor effect of hypoxia (ischemia-reperfusion) which was assessed by the degree of restoration of the integral index of the blood circulation--cardiac output could be mediated by correction of Ca-homeostasis of cardiomyocytes by means of dalargin. Elimination of all side effects with a blocker of opioid receptors--naloxon points to a possibility of realization of a protective antihypoxic action.